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Applicant tracking

Onboarding

Employee handbooks

HR advice & guidance

Benefits management

Performance management

Learning management

Payroll & tax filing

Online check stubs

Employee mobile access

Time & labor management

Attendance tracking

Time clock devices

Electronic I-9s & W-4s

ACA IRS filing

Document signature

Reporting & analytics

Workers’ compensation

Tax credit services

Employment screening

E-child support

Why is Paycor Good for the Bank & Banker?
• We want Fifth Third business clients paying their employees through Fifth Third Bank

• Keeps deposits and transaction volume at bank

• Helps you become a better advisor to your clients by uncovering other banking 

  opportunities, improving client loyalty, and providing Membership Advantage 
  benefits to the employees of your business clients

• Helps the bank acquire and retain clients by giving preferential pricing to Fifth Third clients

• Revenue sharing for Fifth Third

• Individual incentives
 

Who is a Good Prospect?
• Any business with 1-1,000 employees

• Clients and prospects with an existing HR and payroll solution

• Clients and prospects who need help with:

• HR and tax compliance    • Employee handbooks    • New hire reporting

Questions to Uncover Opportunities 
1. How are you managing HR and payroll for your employees?

2. How would an easy-to-use payroll solution help your business and employees?

3. Did you know that you will receive preferred pricing if you are a Fifth Third client?

4. When can I schedule time for you to talk to my Paycor partner and help you 

    learn more about 53 HR and payroll powered by Paycor.

Employee  Administration
HR Tools

Payroll & Time Additional Services
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Compliance & Risk Mitigation
• Payroll, tax filing & compliance
• HR compliance

- Employee handbooks and resources
- Live HR support
- New hire reporting 

• Time tracking automation

Customer Service
• U.S. based dedicated live 

payroll specialist 
• Easy-to-use software
• Full-service set-up
• Online access to information
• No call center

Employee Engagement
• Online and mobile access to check stubs 
• Membership Advantage opportunities for employees of Fifth Third 
  Business Clients
• Benefit enrollment through employee self-service portal
• Mobile access to important HR and payroll information

Preferential Pricing
• Preferential pricing available 
  for Fifth Third clients

Fraud Protection
• Payroll checks drawn off Paycor’s Fifth 

Third Account, eliminating payroll check 
fraud for the business

Paycor was founded to put client success and satisfaction first. 
That singular focus guides us to this day. 

That’s why more than 30,000 organizations trust Paycor’s Human Capital Management solution 
to help them manage their most valuable asset—their people.

Training and developing employees
ACA filing

Accessing HR data
Reporting and analytics
Employee self-service

Attracting and hiring top talent
New hire onboarding

Inefficient administrative HR tasks
Managing benefits and labor costs

Payroll and tax filing

Here are some of the critical business challenges we help clients solve 


